ARGUMENT AGAINST MEASURE S

Oppose this bond and VOTE NO ON MEASURE S

A bond works like a government credit card -- paying off that credit card requires the government to raise your taxes. The increased taxes you will be forced to pay would be IN ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER TAXES FAIRFIELD/SUISUN RESIDENTS ALREADY PAY, including: Property Taxes; Existing Community College School Bond Taxes; Income Taxes; Sales Taxes; Utility Taxes; Gasoline Taxes. This is a TAX you will be probably paying for 40 years!! Aren’t you taxed enough already?

What would this property tax increase likely mean for you?

Property Owners: will be forced to pay increased property taxes. The district claims that fixing leaky roofs and renovating classrooms and restrooms will prove the education of our children. Really? How? Oh, but don’t worry it will only be $40 per $100,000 of the assessed value of your home.

Many Renters: will suffer rent increases as landlords pass on the costs of higher taxes.

Customers: will see higher prices as businesses pass on the cost of higher taxes.

Six years ago (2016) Fairfield/Suisun residents passed Measure J and gave $249 million to the School District. You are still paying and will be paying for many more years for this bond! Fairfield/Suisun Residents cannot afford another tax increase.

This measure boasts an “independent citizen bond oversight committee.” A committee handpicked by the School District that has no teeth!

NO MORE TAXES -- tell education bureaucrats they need to live within their means (instead of relying upon over-burdened taxpayers to pay ever increasing taxes)! VOTE NO ON MEASURE S.

S/ Michael Nolan, President
Solano County Taxpayers Association

S/ Thomas N. Hudson, President
California Taxpayer Protection Committee